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Falk and Pollak raise several issues regarding our recent report. The
selection of the signal-averaged P wave duration rather than termi-
nal P wave measures was on the basis not only of poor reproduc-
ibility of terminal voltage measurements but also of the absence of
any electrophysiologic data to support the division of the P wa"e
into segments that correlate with arrhythmia conditions that act as
substrate for atrial fibrillation . Falk and Pollak fundamentally mis-
interpret the use of terminal voltage measurements ; these values are
not normally distributed (1), defy attempts at defining normal values
(2) and are highly correlated with both total duration measurements
and recording noise (3) . Hence, our a priori decision was not to
explore these calculations . In fact, in a subsequent analysis of our
patient sample we found that terminal, segmental and total voltage
measurements did not correlate with history of atrial fibrillation (4) .
As emphasized by Lander et al . (3), small changes in offset induce
small changes in duration but can cause large changes in terminal
vol
Falk and Pollak find it necessary to make the diagnosis of
hypertensive heart disease by echocardiography . However, the
electrocardiogram (ECG) can be specific for left ventricular hyper-
trophy with appropriate criteria (5), as used in this study . Although
the patients with atrial fibrillation had echocardiographic data, not
all control patients had such data . In addition, left ventricular
hypertrophy on the ECG is a well known predictor of atrial
fibrillation, imparting a threefold increase in risk (6) . Thus, there is
no reason to expect that the control group was not well matched.
Our study included patients with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation
and patients with recently converted chronic atrial fibrillation.
Paroxysmal atrial fibrillation often precedes chronic atria( fibrillation
(7) and may represent a transitional phase in many patients . The
atrial electrophysiologic properties predisposing to chronic atrial
fibrillation have been studied (8) and in part depend on atrial
conduction delay . The point made in our paper was that similar
derangements are found in patients with paroxysmal atrial fibrilla-
tion, as shown by Cosio et al . (9). There are few data in humans that
examine atrial electrical properties using uniform techniques in both
patients with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation and patients after conver-
sion of atrial fibrillation . If anything, the inclusion of patients with
Paroxysmal atrial fibrillation would be expected to bias the results
to less P wave conduction abnormality .
The repeated efforts of Falk and Pollak to expunge the literature
of the use of positive predictive value in P wave signal averaging are
laudable (10) but lose sight of the central observations . The fact that
the techniques thus far reported may yield important new clinical
insights using noninvasive recordings is exemplified by the distribu .
tion of P wave signal-averaged ECG values among the patients with
atrial fibrillation as compared with
control subjects, not specifically
or solely because of the reported positive predictive value. Falk and
Pollak also incorrectly assume that this technique
wall necessarily be
applied to the general population . The most critical test of a new
screening method is prospective evaluation in a clinical study after
initial success in smaller studies . This technique has now been
prospectively applied by us to 130 patients undergoing cardiac
surgery (11) ; the P wave on the preoperative signal-averaged ECG
was '
antly longer in the patients with atrial fibrillation (152 ±
18 ms) than in those who did not develop atria( fibrillation (139 t
17 ms, p < 0 .001) . The risk of atrial fibrillation increased 3.9-fold if
the signal-averaged ECG P wave duration was prolonged . There-
fore, the observations of our initial study have been validated in a
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prospective investigation . Important insights regarding the mecha-
nism of atrial fibrillation can also be derived from the application of
noninvasive recordings (11) .
Falk and Pollak also assume that the abnormal results of P wave
signal-averaged electrocardiography will inexorably lead to the
widespread use of preventive therapy (10) . Our study stated that an
effective means for identifying patients at increased risk of atrial
fibrillation "could lead to more frequent surveillance of these
patients" or to possible testing or treatment depending upon the
underlying clinical conditions as is currently practiced by clinical
cardiologists especially in regard to anticoagulation . Nowhere was it
suggested that prophylactic antiarrhythmic therapy should follow
the results of an abnormal P wave signal-averaged ECG . In fact, we
stated that "further prospective study in large patient groups" was
needed to determine the appropriate clinical role for this new
technique. Recent studies (11) have begun this process .
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"Dry" Versus "Wet" Pericardids
Eisenberg and colleagues (1) have contributed significantly to elu-
cidating the role of the chest roentgenogram in diagnosing pericar-
dial effusion . They cited two of our publications (2,3) and their
citation calls for clarification, in concept, of our study of the
laterality of pleural effusions in pericardial disease (3) . Although our
patients in both studies were meticulously free of pulmonary and
pleural disease, the results of Eisenberg et al . can still be endorsed .
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However, our demonstration of the dominance of left pleural
effusions was not restricted to patients with pericardial effusions,
but included "dry" as well as "wet" pericarditis, whereas Eisen-
berg et al . were concerned with pericardial effusions . Their work is
excellent, but the difference is conceptually important, especially
when pathophysiologic mechanisms are investigated .
DAVID H. SPODICK, MD, DSc, FACC
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Same-Day Surgical Admission
The ACC policy statement on same-day surgical admissions pub-
lished in the September 1993 issue (1) appears to be self-serving for
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the surgeons and does not address the issue of controlling costs . If
there were an all-payer diagnosis-related group (DRG) system, the
hosijital would be at risk and third parties would have no interest in
length of stay except for outliers on both ends of the spectrum .
The committee admits that the preoperative assessment and
laboratory studies could be accomplished in an outpatient setting
unless the patient lives too far from the center . If they can be
accomplished, they certainly should be thus accomplished . Such
preadmission evaluation might also often prevent the admission if
complications are found that require postponing or canceling the
operation .
I suggest that the all-payer DRG be more universally applied . I
would also restrict preoperative days to those who lived at a great
distance from the medical center, or whose operation was scheduled
to begin before 8 :00 AM .
Although I agree that admitting decisions should be those of the
operating surgeon, the operating surgeon must recognize the contri-
bution his decisions make toward the escalating costs of medical
care .
ROBERTM. KOHN, MD, FACC
010 AM Street
Ainherst, New York 14226
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